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our usually severe winter may lead mauy more fortunately
situatéd to proyide foi' these needy ones.

The Eaut Eni School opened on September 2nd, under
favorable circumstances. Thirty-six pupile were present,
ten of whom had been in attendance, laut year. It ie en-
couraging to know that of this number eighteen are from
Roman Catholie homes. The clas.room, which is not large,
ie now pretty well filled with energetie littie workers frunm
four Vo sixteen years of age.

.Miss Matthieu writes : "1After echool hours I have vîsited
on an average four families dr.ily, and thus gained their favor
and the promise of a few new pupils. An aged man ex-
pressed a wish for a Bibkc, su.ying he had seen but one Bible
in his life, and that was years ago, when he met the
laie Rev. Mr. Beaudry, wvho invited him to his church. The
mnan told hie priest of this fact, and asked him for a Bible,
but the pri-eet refused. The old man told me he had feit
dieappointed ever since, and that now he was so happy ini the
Possession of this book. As he held it >etween his bande be
promised to read it vers' careful.y and pay me ite' value. 1
wieh you could have looked at hie happy face, beaming with
joy because of hie xiewly-gotten treasxre. May our hearts
yearn %vithin us for the salvation of thiE' man's soul. 1
praieed God for this gleama of sunehine at the close of a day's
work for Jeans La and outeide of the echool-room."

JAPAN.

Extracts of a letter fron Miss Wigle, our latest misgionary
to Japai.

AZABu, Tonyo, December 3rd, 1895.
I.a,-rred in good condition- phyeica.lly. 1 have nlot feit at

ai.tiretd since getting, here ; in fact the ocean voyage seemed
very reitful to me, except the firet day or two. We had a
rough itea nearly à1l the way; the guards were on the dining
.tables ail the tîme but the la4't twio daye.

There. were eighteen inissionaries on bôard, including two
Japinese 'w ho had been studying in America, seowe, hade ome
very .congeniâl comàpany.* One of -the. Japanese bécame a
Christian niné yer gaa bas been in t he United Stýates
since. Ife does not know-whether bis family will receive hlm j


